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meeting to be held in New York. ; permitted, when the ordinary powers
of the existing State governments are
ample for the punishment cf offenders.'
if those charged witW the admin fstr.i-ti- on

of the laws arc faithful in thedis- -

New 1"iuji sffXslNEw IPeices.

GRIFFIN & MURRAY
GoUkboro St-- Wilson. JC. C.

nation so a9 to give time for vi-r- o n
and effective work throughout the en-

tire district. Our case is by. no means
hopeless. The republican party is

ExliSiMIT
hftdlv un the nesro who is asrain made
t,.tkea back seat is bejrinnins tof'ison country, and have only just!

ANNOUNCEMENT EHUAOllDIMY!
HERE FOil THE LASTA Jf I) ONLY TIM V,

FAREWELL
r a r iot mt; unumpion ot

! Wilson

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Dnblic thtnit
unavoidable circnins!anc-- s vi is fWrinlucd.tn m ike tl.U i ,, , T ,Dff lo
thorofon- - now oilers m eMire sun of ,,hW (,!, Urgu.t eler exfi&L .f nd
at lh greatest poible sacriiices and iuduceta.-nts- . T. hi totmi y )

j3t . jVLoiLO rLls Season is jotProfits Bat Sales. . J
'

I have on hand. the most exbnive and soitinont of kmU U.at 1 tWr
ru-- a.ul hcrt.bv;e?crtMid a iiivitati'aii to H,.. public to ctl crilkUy ex.mi.,iny vuiu-- i y. lbe price will bv no ol.jt ct. ns 1 .am determined u my eLH --V
price locloc ont aiy entire stock by J.nmiry ).t,. Now tvait voursdf pi n'ix.rutuity (wbieb presents ilst-l- f in a iif ii iu 1 to buy pwd- - tt yuur own trJ

is iiv ruv w.w3t,y a yta v'litui J y'

25.000 DOLLARS WORTH

I lint tC ftlllf ttll) M,f' .ltl,1 .a1--

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ROOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

FURNISHING

and in short anything that is needed to
isn yon. rr iny acierininaiion as i saiu onore ts to sou all tny ;ool$ tins wji-iou- . I
t an oll'er uns'tu p;t.-4o- iuduceineiiU to cuiintry niei eiiants for 1 cau w-l- l the in gootU
lower than the Vaihe can be bouz Lt at any Northern tuarket.

Please note prices of sontu of tu'y s a, i have lwe'ii celling I hem and on wlikli I
have made still i '

G R E A T R EDUCTION S:
50.000 Yards of Calico at
Heavy Unbleached Muslin,
Heavy 4-- 4 Bleached Muslin
Good Bed ticking' i .
Marscile Quilts j .

Breakfast Shawls. ,
Towels, (large size.)
Nice Brocaded Dress Goods,
Undershirts (white)
Mens.and Boy3 Hats from
Suspenders, ' .

A id i.tlior tin miiiifrniii tn mnl
clotbii is hanientt, and 110 one need to be
mean Jto sell ttu;ni,: let them fetch what l li

iuthcient. T;have the t;oods and will sell tliem at low prices.
Yod will therefore d well to call a-i- Ik' lliar 1 mean buinets.

j'our (jhanee fo layin vir Fall and Winter ;jod-- i at a vet v ii"iinoal outlay, t;
ineinber this h the last chance to buy rooda in Wilaoa of .the champion low prkxi
cf Wilsou county. "

'

L .

econtl
P. S,;t tetKler tny sincere thanks t the

mimrne WilsonI

j -- -

WODDARp & CONNOR
Publishers auid Proprietors.

. . .

jont rooi4Ri, Editor.
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JIUIL STANDARD BEARERS.
- For President J

W. S. Hancock,
' of Pennsylvania. -

" For Vice-Preside- nt :

W. II. English,
. of Indiana.r r

i . .

w-

- v
r sen&teI

. fobItiie
?- - 'ASiia s. BATTtK, Of Nash

iK ' 'tffl'R rrinnrs.--O- f Franltlh.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET- -

Foit IToubb op COMMON3. R. .1. Faylor.
iKrft iiERrFV Jesw il; Taylor.

Tor Rkqistek op Deeds. A. Bryant.
" "FoitTnEAsrREK. John W. Fanner.
'

Foil i3U6VEYOB.-- E. lt. Ellis.
For Coroner. II. W. IVele.

Election on Tuesday, November 2nd, K30.

; Young Hassan, the Arab boy, ' who

came over with the Egyptian Obelisk,
has gone into politics. He exfoihits a
Hancock and English badge and says,
"rne foFtlancock and English."

I

General Butlers accession to the
Bupporers of Hancock, has ccasioned
Considerable comment. He says that

. he fs'a -- friend to: the negtp,- - and has
jined'theDetnVcrol so that be may
be in k position to help eoTorcd

brctberen.

The colored Cadet Whitaker. the
8clf:muli)ated candidate for martyr-
dom at West Point, comes to the front
again. He read a written speech art a

republican meeting in New York fast
week, advising his race to vote for

Garfield of course. .

Secretary Sherman wants to rote
ra. million of times" for Arthur. Wc

have heard of "TOting early and often,'

hut i Sherman would be the greatest
repeater on record. He proposers to

, maKe campaign speecues in inuiana
lay and night for the next two weeks.

' But he can't vote there.--

. An order has been issued forbidding
u any of th employees of the census

bureau to communicate any infornra?-tjo- n

concerning the business of the
office. This has been made necessary

it concequencc of false and erroneous
statements which have been made in
reference tb matters connected with
the census.

Ouray, late chief ot 'the Ute nation
was no common. Indian. Besides' his
native tongue, he spoke the Spanish
and French languages, and understood

, j English when he chose to do so. His
widow will be cared for by tne govern-
ment. e jiew chief, is considered
"everyway worthy to succeed hira, and
will 'maVnt&vrj the friendly relatious.
uerevoiore existing.

Astronomers 5 predict intense heat,
earthquakes, destructive cyclones, ter-

rific thunder, storms and ra:ns during
this month. The Earth will be in a
direct line between the Sun and Jnpi
tor the largest of the planets. We
are told that this will produce great
disturbances npon the earth, which will
be as it were pressed between the'' two

greatest orbs in tbesolar system.

'" ;The Cbairmati of thn democratic
Demoaratio Executive Committee of
this Congressional district has called

.' a meeting of committee to be held in

JWilsiim on - Monday, next. We sup-- ..

fiose thut the object or the meeting i s

?T(), consult- - as to the expediency ot
f hold a contention and nominating a

Candidate. - '

Wt ''understand .that many demo-crats-a- ra

uadividod- - as to the' course
iwhich the party in this distriet ought

" to persue. Some have even gone so
far as to BuggesS "-- that we make no
nomination and endorse Brogden who
is now la the field as an 'independent
Vanadate. " But this suggestion we

confident will not be very condi- - :

!llJVrv'ivffl h ft mntoritv nftltA Uct I

-- . --j ..w -- ,j j
tfemoe'rats in this district. Brogden is
indebted to the republican parjty fo
what promotion he has received. If e

kavt not heard of his voting the dem-

ocratic ticket' state the war and it is

not probabls that he will do so so long
as he can command a- - respectable fol-

lowing ill the .republican, party. We
profess to be as deeply interested in
the welfare, of the democratic party

; as' any body but when we aro called
- upou to- - support a man of no fixed

principles and who i evidenly afte
the loaves and fisbes only we" beg to
be excused.

We think that the committee ought
to call a convention t the yery earli
est day practicable, aad makca nomi-- 1

Maxitou &peixgs. col., Aug.. 12 :
My dear Gen. Logan : I left this place
two weeks ago for itn extended tour
throojrh 8aa LoaU Park and the Gun- -

i

r l r tU.
.
OQ. ,,r

reieMeu juui mm Wi

July. I vill be going east the latter
part of September, and will gladly at-

tend any-meetin-
g intended to further

the success of the ticket Leaded by
Garfield and Arthur. I agree with

you that it will not do to be beaten now.
We shoul 1 ncvor be bcateri until
every man who counts or represents
those who count in the enumeration
to give representation in the electoral
college can cast his vote just as he

pleases and have it counted just as he
he cast it. Yours, truly.

"ILSGranxt."

ltaglishund Arthur.
The IFashington Post says: "The

aUcmpt to make political capital
against Mr. English because took the

facilities Which the law furnishes r
the collection of debt, in order to save
himself and those for whom he acted
f;om ruin, is one of the resorts of des-

perations to which the radicals are dri-

ven, by the exigencies of the campaign.
"There is not a change or a whisper

against Mr. English's integrity. The
head and front of his offending was
in gel ting his own money, and funds

for which he was responsible, by the
ordinary application of the statutes.
That is the whole case, and the verdict
of all men of sense is that the radicals
are making themselves supremely
ridiculous in their puerile effort to

work up feeling, agti ist a candidate
for doing what all good business men

invariably do under like circumstances.
'Mr. English has" handled many

millions of other people's money, and
no man ever questioned his honest'.
His word has always been regerded as

kgood as gold, and Lis standing in bus
iness circles is epual to that of any
man in the United States.

"But hew is it Aiith Mr. English's op-

ponent, Gen. Chester A. Arthur? He,

too, has occupied a position in which
he was responisble for vast collections
and very considerable disbursements
of money; It was the money of the
people. How did he collect, and in

what, manner did he disburse it? It is
a part of the history of the country
that the grossest frauds and most
shamful corruption flourished under
his fostering care. Mr. Hayes wrote
to Collector Arthur that he was re-

moved because it was . impossible to
secure "honesty under his management.

"Mr. Sherman wrote to him that
great abuses of administration had
continued and increased during i his

incumbency; ihat persons redeiing no
service had been regularly paid by
hira; that he had increased the expen-

ditures and diminished the receipts;
that his subordinates had taken bribes
and that be had, in no case, supported
the efforts to pat a stop to bribery and
other abuses, Mr. Hayes concurred in
this terrible indictment.

"As custodian of funds belonging to
others, Mr. English has a .reputation
for honesty and fidelity second to that
of no other business man in this coun-

try. ' '

'As the custodian of money belong
ing to others, Gen. Arthur stands be
fore the world branded by,4he acting
President and the Secretary of the
Treasury as a promoter of fraud, br-
iber' and corruption. The contrast is
a very, suggessti ve o ne."

ileal Stalasmanship.
Tested by his official acts in Louisi-

ana and Texas, Gen. Hancock stands
bead and shoulders above all other
commanders at that time in the ap-

preciation ot his duties as a soldier
under the Constitution, and in subor-
dinating the military .to the civil au-

thority wherever law was to be admin
istered or obeyed. His remarkable
Order No. 40 was a. lesson to officers
who delighted wv, u uiLrurj 4

power oppressively, and who were
sustained at Washington in all their
excesses, as well as an example of
voluntary submissioiu, which entitles
him to the highest credit.

In a subsequent order, known as
No. 203, issued cn Dec. 5, 1867, he
defined the )rjper use of military
power in such clear and concise terms
that it will always be recognized as the
true application of the principle which
marks the dividing line between law
and force under republican institution

The true and-prope- r use of miHia-r- y
power, besides defending the na-

tional honor against foreign nations, is
'o upboid the laws and civil govern-
ment, and to secure to every person
residing among us tbe enjoyment or
life, liberty, and property."

"The Commanding General in thediscbarge of the trust reposed in him,
will maintain the just power of the
judiciary.and is unwilling to permit the
civil authorities and laws to be em-
barrassed by military interference."

Again from the letter to Gov. Pease
"It is of evil example, and, full of

aanger to the cause of freedom and
good government, that the exercise of
the military, through "

military tribu-
nals created for the trial of offences
against the civil law, should ever be

pnbUs for their
id as a f. ire well rjsincnibranc? and iye'y-J'- i

tor W,IieH' an
b p. 3, --4 111.

charge of their dutie. ' L

TLese msiiras are tiot only sound.
but they, sfrre to show what is more
important, that this great soldier was
as careful in his studies of the Consti
tution, and of dutiful obedience to its
obligations, as he was in those of the
profession of which he is to-d- av the
brighest ornament.

No civilliau however distinguished,
and no statesman however emiacnt,
could have better laid down the rule
of conduct wnich should govern a sol-

dier intrusted with civil responsibility,
or have better outlined the principles
of constitutional law applicable to it,
than Gen. Haacock has done. Unlike
too mmy who are content with empty
professions, he lived up to every 'de-

claration. -

His letter to Gen. Sherman, written
in the rntdat of the confusion at Wash-

ington, 'and when many of those ac-

counted most wise had lost their heads
in the Presidential complication, may
well be regar ted as an extraordinary
production. Compared with , the
speeches on both sides, it exhibits
Gen. Hancock as a prpfounder student
of the theory of our government and
of its practical working, than almost
any of the professional "statesmen"
who figured conspicuously on that
occasian, not much to the advantage
of their reputations. h

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jj-OTIC-

E.

On Monday. Sept. 13th. 1 will be
prepared to gin and pack cotton at
snort notice at my steam mill at
Thompson's X roads in Taylor's town
ship. Parties sending their cotton to
my gin may expect to be dealt with
honestly and promptly.
seplO lm! : John B. Thompson.

North Carolina",
Wilsou County. J Superior Court.

CbaHos Smith and wtf, Jennie Smith
and John: Ilraswell. a minor, appear-
ing by his next friend,Charles Smith,
Plaiuiiae.

vs.
Ehja Joyner and Joe Joyner, De-
fendants j

Petition to sell real property for division.
To paid defendants, their agents' and at-

torneys tnke notice that the plaintiffs above
named have i nstituted the above entitled
proceeding against you in the court above
named toobtain an order to sell for division
a certain lt m Vt jlson township adjoining
the lots of Mrs. J. A. Tyues, Mrs. O. Lip- -
scoinoe and Jonn . jiiis; which dcrsccnMed
on the death of Melissa IKinstead to her
heirs at law; and that you are required . to
appear and answer or dmur to the peti-
tion of the plaintiff, within six we ks from
this date, or t ho plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief

"
demanded in their pe-

tition,
Civen this Aurns,t 2'fth, 1SSQ.

H. C. MOSS,
Clerk Wilsoji Co., Superior Court.

Murray & Woodard, Attorneys for PPffs

BEST 111 THE WORLD I

'--l OTv M

Impi Bl-Ca- rb Soda Is of nllghtfy atrty tvblte eolor. It marappear wniif, examined by it-- f,
but a ConPAUISON WITHCHItJIICn c CO.'S "AHJI ANDHAITIJTlElt ' BBAND will ihowtlie difference.' See that yon r Raklns: Soda Is

SIIBLAK SUUS'i-ANCIi- S need forfood,

Iewis Wasliington,
BUILDING MOVER,

KINSTON, N. C.

Orders promptly attended to at short
notice.!

Sept. 3d.-3- m
'

'

TAYLOR'S; --pER
5 ""Dltf

Purt.ibl-n- d Arricoltnril KnrhlM nlinmrEnnnM Im.I.' I'H-'- P..wer; rrryRtanm Encinrs from 4 to 40Horsepower ; Ut:ca(nr Wood t MannjRnioem frora to
4ft H:nw Power : Sttion-!ri- : Adjustable Cot-Of- f Uttc
nnins ir:nn uiosm ht fowtr; Inipr.tTMl GorliM
Kngmojfrom 1" tn 15-- H-- r Power: Boiler. II mm; Ironr.nr. rtjTors bh &nr.JlPln fonr sires ; North CmoIimy Ti Corn !.ls : Corn-Mi- ll Stones, nil Ues. jrnaron-t- a

1 1 if better Siel. with 2h prr w.u pcr.rvr

C or Westminster. M P.."WoBtminstrr. 4d. U. ti. A,

House Estxblished 1870.

JOSTKS. LEE & CO.,
(Successors to SAVAGE, JOXES Jfc LEE.

Cotton Factors &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
28 Rottery's fharf, Norfolk, Va.
A large capital, a long experience ud a

commodious wrchou.-."-, Jocatcd imiutdii tc-!- y
upon tlie Elizabeth Kiver, where the

depth of. water U fufScient fur tlw largest
tit-amei- s and sail vessel, give us uasm pars-
ed facilities fr conducuug the Qeueral
Commission Business.

Libvrai advanceA iu caeb, or goods or
produce ordered to be held, and tliat ship-Ie- d

fir immediate sale ii disposed of on the
first favorable market, and tbe proceeds
tent as directed. In all cases giviu strict
leiMnal attention to the sampling, sellhi"
and weighing of coiistsunents.

Cotton Bagein. Ties and Twine at low
est prices, and shipping tags and a weekly
Norfolk paper seDt free of charge to patrons

!. 3d. --4m, - s , --
.

girilNU LULL ON THE WAR PATH.

Sitting Dull Durluua Sraokin? T&bacco is
the best and 'defies the World. This brand
and all other grades of Plug and Twist for
Sale by E.U.POGUE,

p-5--ly. j llanufacturer, Durham, N. C.

realize that his white republican
i..(i,,fln onllpnt.

voter, but a very dangerous Candidate
and he is besoainh restless and dis-

satisfied under such treatment.
The republican nominee can not

reconciliate all the discordand ele-

ments, the white leaders of his own

party, will not sfive him a hearty sup-

port, and with an able and . popular
Democratic Candidate in the field.

Hr. Hubbs would stand a fair change

of being defated.
Thorough democractic organization

througout the district would work
wonders, and the only way to eCcct

this is to put in the Geld as soon as

possible a candidato arouni whom all

democrats may rally.

Some of our cotemporaries think
two of the late accessions to the Dem-

ocratic Party, not very desirable.

John Poole and B. F. Butler, were

certainly about the two last men, ote
have expected to see deserting, the

republican party. ; Having bern so

long and thoroughly indeutified with

it, and approving all its extreme meas-

ures, one would have thought that the'
ccu'.d have stood by Parson Garfield

and his record, stained as it is with

perjury and corruption. Low as have

been the depths Of political corruption
which have already sounded, it would

seem that a lower depth confronted
them from whictf they .were constrained
to turn. away. They! are men of emi-

nent ability and if they render as effec

live service to Hancockand Democra-

cy .is they have heretofore rendered
to the republicsn party, perhaps we

can afford to offord - to overlook the
past, us this is prominently a forgiving

age,

The State that wlll'Neltlc it.

The electoral votes of New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut, says the
New York Sun, will determine there-su- it

of the election. It would be diffi

cult to name three States whos6 peo-

ple are more industrious, intelligent,
thoughtful, and patriotic than theirs.

These States send 44 members : to

the House of Representatives, and

they cast 50 electoral votes. With
acceptable candidatas on both sides,
and on a fair trial of strength between
the two parties, all three States went
for Mr. Tilden in the spirited canvass
ot 1876, by an .aggregate majority of
48,000. It will be seen that this is an
average majority of more than 1.000
for each Congress district, and only a

little lsss than that for each presidenti-
al elector.

Ifith such a popular democratic
candidate as IFinfield S. Hancock, and
such a tainted republican candidate
as James A. Garfield, is there any
good reason for supposing that the
result in thete three States this fall
will not be a repetition of that of lour
years ago? If any of our esteemed
republican contemporaries are disposed
to answer this question in the affirma-

tive, will they explain the grounds on
which they base their opinion?"

GniEUAL GBAYr'M LUXTER.
Among the curiosities of political

literature, we think General Grant's
speeches and letters well deserves to
be classed. During his third term
Campaign, before the Chicago Conven-
tion, he could not always keep silent
and when provoked by his surround-
ings to speak his little speech, it was
in strange contrast with his military
reputation. That a General who
had accomplished so much could
utter such silly platitudes and betray
such ignorance of the theory of the
government, was humiliating to wit-

ness as far as the public knows Gen-

eral Grant has indulged very little in
political letter wntting, and if the one j

before us is a fair speciman of
of his capacity in that respect, his ef-

forts are likely to be damaging to the
suceess of Garfield and Artur, as his
speeches were to his aspirations for. a
tird term. General Grant says in bis
late letter to General Logan, "It will
not do to be beaten now.' Just so
we presume all the "old set" think.
Mo vplr.tirma ...a ra lltalv (A K .1- w "avij uc uinue
under a democratic administration of
the Government, that would not only
be disagreeable to Grant, Belknap
ba-co- ck & Con but 6ink them to even
a lower depth of infamy, than they
have yet attained. His allusion to
having every vote counted just as the
voter cast it, souad strangely enough
coming from the chief-- conspirator, in
having a fraudulent President inauu-rate- d.

But we will let General Grant
pead for himself. Here is his letter.

Chicago, SepU 2,-T- he news this
evening will print the following letter
written by Gen, Grant to Gen. John
A. Logan, ia response to an invitation
extended to the ex-Presid- eut to pre-si- de

at a Gorfield and Arthur mass

C-RBB-TINa
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LUW PRICES Of

County

Jt t4i- .III ,JUlt X JKll SAV J

sa1 . a t , .1 . . ,x . . .! -

GOODS. NOTIONS. TUIMMtXGS

ladies HATS.. SHAIr LS, CLOAK

supply the wants of any one at prices to Vton- -

1. S cents a yard.
H cents a yard and up.
5
8

50 ond upwards.

b
12J a(ytrd and up.
20
25 a piece and u;.
10 a pf.ir and up.

ion. Mv stivL-- nf Hpiit. Vmitlis anil Itnvs
without a hand.-on-ie suit jor over at, a i
v inav. NoV then a word to the Iwiw a

Now i

nd re-
iVrtle.

i f

E D Y A R D S .

Ioor Above the llaiik
1 ' 4

lit eral patrouaM' while
.iMstli.ia ver bvfre--

IkL'.'F.I.ONU. Seifl

Evanorator.

tor Central and Eastern North Larolin

all of wtich hiraBrown co ton gin? ,' ;

. 1 . .. ...... 'iri-- i la iot.

- , .. tft w. Wat cwn- -
kvor

and lc wU t,

TARTLIXO TRU TH.s
Tbe gte cam for

IY.-i'EVSl- SICK !I2AfACff.

SOUKSTOifAClI

. fndVniann inv iu
Pr. D;AnastadU 'AtirSjijteptie

V. oiidVrfn! cure made alT over tbe eo r

tT as uioasaJW6 o

purely Vegiuble Price 73cenla. J

PURCELL, LADD 4 CO.;
nol3-I2- m Rkhaiond.

Manufacturer! 'of Carriarrei.! T?iiirir-?- .

'art. Wagons. Harness, and all UiiHls I
riding vrbicln; M

Whit h will b aold at th lowt pmiblp flurr.We hare now on hand a nice and select stock n
work.

Our prices are as lovr as the lowest.
Be sure and eaU os us before buying.

atifc.ciron fuannted in every
case. Reiairin; neatly and "

promptly attended to
12m h

A. W. ROWLAND,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALICU TN

Pure Medicines

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS.

TOILET ARTICLES

A large ?tock of

PAINTS, OILS and

DYE STUFFS.

alwas s in stock.

LAMP GOOD

-- Pure Medicina

WHISKEY,

WINES,

GIN,

BRANDIES &c.

of the very best quality on hand
owest prices.

W. J. HARHISS.
IFholesale & Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES &
,.4 a

Now offer to his old friends and patron.6
his lanre slock of

SUGAR,
COFFEE.

. FLOUR,
LARD.

BUTTER,

MAT. &c

All purchased previous to the advance
prices, and will be sold cheap

FARMER & WADttY RIGHT
j

-

Founders of Brass and Iron, and

Manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

at their old stand

WILfcON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Manufacture and keep on hand anj--
, and

the largest stock 01

IMPLEMENTS
the State for the Farm, made of the bes

aterial and by skilled
workman.

All goods warranted to give jkat inaction
or no sale.

."!We will compare prices Avith any first
class bouse. The patronage leeelved at the
hands of the farmers and the trade in and
out of the State bears us out in this, for
which w return our sincere 'thanks and
hope we will , merit a continuance of the
same. . i

FARMER & WAIXYVRIGHT,
Wilson. X. C.

Ap,2-I- y. '

. .11

Pebby,Cam Jan.S, 1880. In I873
there were two prisoners confined in thejad of this eouritr, woo were (very badly
afflicted with Syphilis, In my official ca
pacity, I employed Capt. C. T. Swift tocure them, under a contract, no core, nopay.' lie adiainiatcred to tVem h
itic Specific and iu a few w eeks I Mt bound '
to pay Mm ont of the couuty treasury as f
be bad tiiectcd a complete awl raukjal cure.

A. S. GILES,
Ordinary Uoostoo County, Ga.

Feb. 14. 1873Gent: We take pleasure in aarlr.. th.the S. S. S. is giving good saifefactioir. ffehave bad escellenrireauitfi Irom nuuerof cues. It acts as well inj primary as in
secondary and tertiary cases, i '.

CHILES & BERRY.
Prepared only by the Swift Specific Co.

Atlanta, Ga, Sold by A. W. Rowland.

:01d North State Fir
IKSUItiNCE COMi'ANV OF WARHENTOX, N. C

lias been in Successful operation for Eight Ycara.

A Thoroughly Reliable Home Company."

,WM. S.. DAVIS, President,
F. H. JARMAN. A't

AMERICAN FRUIT DRiER, OR

PNEUMATIC.fe
Correct Principles; Correctly il wcV, "T Afiplicd, fcxcliwiwiyi t wp- -

nal, and K idKllyji New in --MZ'Z! Fruit fcvaiKrallpn, ten r ir.i

Premiums Awarded It during 1879 at State j Fairs..: Cheap,' Prrctical, PorUWjt Our

Illustrated Catalogue sent fie'. L
,

'

1 AMERICAN DRIKII COMAANY. Chambersburp.

Ti T"7c?-s-i-l- r Nur.ervuian and Fru:t fVrower.

:nv2i WILSON, N. C, Agent

THE GAY TOLL COTTON GIN.
- i '''-''.- .

I shall commence picking cotton it ti c &r g:r fn ue i u.y u. v

ber next, and promise the old patron, : an d' public gc.1erally eve17 aocommo.U-tio- n

afforded by ny g'n i.ithi section. Having added to the old go ;fcJj

einable t anf.er lint room, giving rne a oia packing roo .i mcia also al
three line roiiny tb each ot Whidi t!2re will hi place 1 a aixty aaw gio. or a to-

tal of One Hundred and Lt!itv Saws; a capacity of .
.

"

Ginning Thirty Bales of Cotton per Day.

I shall use t ie celebrated Hall &

tbeen put in thorougU repair. I shall aUo ue my ic r,
011 Presses the ' ' j

r

'WILSON COTTOnJ PRESSj
This presi has the ireat advanta of havu.t
I am able all the cotton ginned by U o.h.' h.u.dre,! ami gJ lo
coining to ,h!s gin can certainly t t.eir o-.- ffdealS --CT be,.a any
Kin as dieaoly atul upon the inu--l acc r.iiw

plaints if any, withO'tt delay H iraJiwc
uruihjd at my iu

'

JP O R A ;

One sood second hand 40 Saw Gin.
Price forty dollars,. aiply Mob

) B. 1L TYSON.
in271

T O T I C K.
AUiM-'rsoD- aud cvrnen of mill traouig

bv weirfit aud meknure' taiifet couw anJ I

have them tmU'A an khn law rwmire CVCTV

two 3ars, or suffer thei-enal:y- .

ALBERT"FARMEKrbUudard Keeper
Aug. 2ta. HI f


